
 
 

Transcript - Video: School Council 2012/13: Vote for Junaid Hameed 
 
Junaid Hameed: Hey, guys! I'm Junaid Hameed, in 8r, and today I stand before you to 
request your precious vote for the paints Grammar School student council elections 
2012. I will make sure everyone's voice is heard. As you all know, you are all my good 
friends and I've always listened to you. I am not shy to put your ideas for to the senior 
counselors at council meetings. I bring with me the experience I have gained from 
being in the school council last year and I am sure that we finished successfully all 
projects that we embark on in the year to come. I was an important part of the 
learning researchers project and subcommittee, focusing on enhancing learning 
experience by observing and giving feedback on lessons to teach us. I enjoyed filming 
for the 2011-12 school council’s first video assembly regarding our plans in the future 
activities of the school council have been highlighted in school assemblies. I've 
enjoyed interviewing head teacher candidates as well as conducting tours of the 
school to visitors. I've also helped the school on open evenings. Here are some ideas I 
proposed to the school council If I'm elected a new square top of machine on the 
ground floor I'll bring the home directory back onto plate so if citrix is problematic 
clear up the conservation area to make it a place for students to relax at lunch times 
of break times revitalize and regularly update the out page your page magazine 
continue the learning researchers project and expand it to include all students 
around the school but it won't be just my ideas I'll make sure each and every one of 
your ideas is heard if you have anything you want to talk to me about just talk to me 
when you see me around school or come to my former in the autumn 3 you can tweet 
me at at Junaid Hameed 1 2 3 or drop me an email at this address both for me you 
trusted me once and you can trust me again.  

 


